
MITIGATING ECOLOGICAL IMPACTS DUE TO POPULATION GROWTH
Analysis of 5 Environmental Factors in Whatcom County, WAPaul Whelan - ESCI539 - 17 Nov 2011 - ESSAY #3An obligate and overarching imperative for conservation biology and carrying capacity analysis, population growth and increasingly  consumptive  practices  per  capita  are  troublesome  problems with  no  silver  bullet.  However, strategic  planning  and reliable  forecasting  can assist  in  mitigating  the  harmful  effects  of  a  burgeoning global citizenry that continuously encroaches on environmental systems. While a host of potential solutions have gained merit, employing multiple adaptive tactics to localized impairments appears to outweigh any suggested holistic solution  (Jenkins,  2003).  To  be  sure,  a  fair  majority  of  these  strategies  are  tailored  to  the  built-up,  urban environment,  but  determination of  highly  consequential  ecological  elements  will  instead  be  the  nexus  of  this document. Admittedly limited in scope, only five threats to both native species abundance and distribution will be addressed in hopes of  elucidating thresholds to human growth and behavior set by environmental conditions. Alongside the Canadian border, Whatcom County presents highly fruitful environmental productivity that citizens recognize as both a high economic value as well as a treasured aesthetic condition; a hinterland of agriculture dotted with rural townships, straddled by federal timberland in the east and the heartland of Bellingham on its western  shores  (home  to  almost  half  the  county’s  population).  Ecological  priorities  in  Whatcom  County  are numerous if  these  values are to be sustained,  and five  notable  concerns surrounding water are:  (1) issues of phosphorus pollution to water quality, (2) concerns of water supply, especially in summer months, (3) riparian suitability hindrance via road crossings/culverts, (4) wetland functionality and protection, (5) floodplain resilience against channelization. 

(1) PHOSPHORUS LEVELS IN LAKE WHATCOM AND LOCAL STREAMSClassified by the Washington Department of  Ecology as an impaired body of water since 1988, Lake Whatcom phosphorus levels have long been a concern (Stark,  2011).  While Washington State’s  RCW 70.95L.020 (2008) prohibits  the  sale  of  laundry  detergent  to  0.5%  phosphorus  by  weight,  other  forms  of  contamination  from fertilizers and chemicals remains an issue to Lake Whatcom and streams within Whatcom County.  Heightened regulation  of  this  pollutant  is  paramount  to  fish  health  in  the  form  of  dissolved  oxygen  as  only  1  pound  of phosphorus  can  lead  to  upwards  of  700  pounds  of  algae  growth  (Knud-Hansen,  1994;  WADOE,  2011).  Algal growths  deplete  dissolved  oxygen  which  therefore  hinders  fish  survivability,  and  despite  efforts  to  lower concentration levels to 0.1-0.5 mg/L via water treatment, a more effective route may be to tighten regulation on fertilizer/pesticide use near waterways. In light of likely growth in the county resulting from global population rise, human usage of both chemicals in their yards, agricultural landscapes, and for laundry (amongst other uses) 



are likely to increase correspondingly,  therefore enacting mitigation now to prevent future hindrance of water bodies and streams later is essential to salmon protection. While Washington’s DOE treatment regime aims for a range of phosphate, it would serve our interests in both protecting salmon and the quality of water the citizenry so essentially requires to instead cap phosphate levels at 0.1 mg/L.
(2) WATER SUPPLY IN INCREASINGLY DRY SEASONSA sizable body of literature has repeatedly pointed to the increase in anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions as the harbinger to significant climatic change worldwide, stipulating that a high likelihood exists that ‘wet’ months are to become more severe and wrought with larger storms and ‘dry’ months will become more arid with a higher propensity for drought (Bernstein et al., 2007; Inman, 2011). In tandem with speculation of increased precipitation in the form of rain, not snow, in winter months mandates planning strategies that ensure water availability for both human and non-human needs (Mote et al., 2005). While water shortage for citizens is unsettling, low water levels during salmon runs can increase in-stream temperature to levels that stress fish species or, if upper thermal limits are breached, can lead to death (Azumaya et al., 2007). The thermal ranges of Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus  spp.)  have  been  well  documented,  with  sockeye  (O.  nerka)  and  chinook  (O.  tshawytscha)  having  the  lowest maximum temperature at  13.3°C and 13.4°C, respectively (Azumaya et al., 2007). Low flow conditions resulting from climatic influences are further exacerbated by potential human population growth, adding more residents and increasing the stress on available water supplies in summer months. In order to maintain the current draw-down threshold of  Lake Whatcom,  Whatcom County’s  main  water  source  which has rippling  effects  on many waterways in the  area,  audits  of  residents  average annual  water consumption is recommended to establish  a baseline of  water use given current conditions;  once this dataset  has been analyzed,  population forecasts  can derive likely water demand in future scenarios such that in-stream temperatures do not exceed 13°C. Using this new data, per capita reduction goals can be estimated such that increased population will not starve streams used for salmon migration (See Whatcom Critical Areas,  2005: Salmonid Fish Habitat Conservation Areas); possible mitigation  measures  include  but  are  not  limited  to:  enhanced  stormwater  treatment,  limiting/prohibiting individual car washing, and educating the public on other water conservation measures.

(3) HINDRENCE OF RIPARIAN FUNCTIONALITY DUE TO ROAD CROSSINGS/CULVERTSAs population continues  to rise,  availability  of  buildable  land comes into question as  planners  discern where growth can be managed and how intense (in terms of density) those increases are likely be. Already a point of contention  between first  nations'  treaty  rights  to  sustainable  salmon harvest  and local  governments,  culverts present myriad problems for salmon migration if they are situated above the stream bed or are too small for the volume of water they carry, leading to unnavigable high-pressure stream segments (Mapes, 2008). As of 2008, the Washington Department of Transportation managed more than 1,600 culverts, impairing more than 2,300 miles of salmon habitat; these statistics are only a fraction of the total impact as many in situ culverts are privately owned and unaccounted for (Mapes, 2008). As population increases, sprawl becomes a concern as more development can result in more road crossings, which in addition to impacts from culvert implementation increase pollutants from passing cars (brake dust,  chemicals,  rubber,  etc.).  The more costly solution to stream crossings would require constructing a bridge wide enough to allow some degree of meandering and latitudinal movement during peak flow events. In order to understand the magnitude of this impediment to salmon migration and potential increase due to population growth, a systematic survey of fish-bearing streams is recommended to establish base-line data to forecast future likelihoods of further culvert implementation and, therefore, establish carrying capacity limits (See Whatcom Critical Areas, 2005: Salmonid Fish Habitat Conservation Areas Map). Furthermore, if the citizenry of  Whatcom  County  strives  to  encourage  salmon  restoration,  then  developing  mitigating  measures  to disincentivize culverts and promote small bridges that maintain flow velocity and allow for habitat should be undertaken.  Population  growth  will  only  further  stress  our  channelization  of  waterways,  therefore  enacting adaptive solutions to road crossing increases salmon survivability and decreases per capita human impact.
(4) WETLAND VITALITY FOR WATER TREATMENT ECOSYSTEM SERVICESSkirting the main stems of the Nooksack River, near affiliated streams, and a significant portion of the western region of  Whatcom County,  wetlands are found throughout the landscape (See Whatcom Critical  Areas,  2005: Wetlands Map). The filtration services these ecosystems provide greatly enhance water quality by removing heavy metals and other contaminants (Horwitz and Finlayson,  2011). As efforts to reconstruct these natural features 



have shown the difficulty in recreating local complexities, maintaining and improving existing wetlands provides enhanced  water  quality  for  human  and  non-human  uses.  Effective  at  mitigating  phosphorus  levels,  wetland restoration can improve water quality for salmon migration as well as alleviating the increasing stress placed on water treatment facilities; a burden that will only worsen with population growth. Conceptualizing carry capacity on this ecological element is particularly difficult as water filtration is largely dependent on manufactured systems, but by using Whatcom’s Critical Area Ordinance (2005) and Washington’s State Environmental Policy Act (2004) wetland habitats can be classified into ordinal categories that can be used to develop minimal wetland coverage based on the volume of the associated waterway. Preliminary analysis is necessary to evaluate existing, on the ground  conditions,  but  ensuing  data  collection/management  a  scheme  could  be  designed to  identify  areas  of concern, areas viable for wetland growth, and existing sites where new, built-up construction is prohibited. Upon this  dataset  a  carrying capacity analysis  may be determined for  current  per  capita filtration requirements,  in addition to forecasting models on substantiated growth predictions to assess what percentage of land cover near water systems is requisite to sustain healthy water quality for both human and non-human biota without placing inordinate stress and pressure on existing water treatment facilities.
(5) FLOODPLAIN DEGRADATION VIA CHANNELIZATIONWhatcom County has a significant agricultural base on the fertile floodplains of the Nooksack River, built upon soils that have been fertilized time and again by the wax and wane of floodwaters across its expanse. In addition, a great deal of Whatcom’s farming landscape rests on aquifer recharge areas classified by the county to be moderately to highly  susceptible  to  contamination and decreased replenishment  (See  Whatcom County  Critical  Areas,  2005: Aquifer  Recharge  Areas  Map).  Furthermore,  a  significant  corridor  along  the  Nooksack  River  shows  frequent flooding in hinterland locales (See Whatcom County Critical Areas,  2005: Frequently Flooded Areas Map).  The channelization and manipulation of the Nooksack River system has seriously jeopardized both the availability of groundwater and the quality of that sub-surface water. As mentioned in previous sections, the rehabilitation of riparian corridors and reduction of development encroachment on waterways for natural floodwater mitigation is obligate to reinstating this ecological imperative. Furthermore, and likely to be a highly contentious issue, allowing for significant flood events to redistribute alluvial materials to floodplains thereby ensuring continued productivity of soils and adequate groundwater for irrigation must be seriously considered (Kahn, Ahmad and Wang, 2007). Given the marginal understanding, comparatively, of aquifer systems, extensive further research is necessary to understand the volume of sub-surface water needed to support current agricultural practices; upon this carrying capacity analysis, forecasting models may be employed to garner estimates of  how much more water must be inputted (via flooding) to balance output (irrigation, wells). Increasing population will only further strain these resources as  land is  competitively  sought  after  in favor  of  re-zoning  to  urban in order  to accommodate  new residents,  however  planning  and accepting  flood  events  by  reducing  channelization  can aid  in  water  quality, species richness and preserve critical areas.

CONCLUSIONSForecasts  for  population  growth  in  Whatcom  County  are  numerous,  with  the  Washington  Office  of  Financial Management  and  contracted  consulting  firm  Eco-Northwest  both  developing  models  that  assume  exponential growth,  and conversely a  reduction  in annual  growth  if  the  analysis  is  based  on  percentage  added per  year; however  regardless  of  the  prediction  individuals  subscribe  to,  the  environmental  productivity  and  predicted refuge from detrimental  aspects  of  climate change that Whatcom County exhibits will  likely rule out  any 'no-growth'  option  (Williamson,  2004).  Submitting  to  increased  population,  however,  does  not  equate  to  assured environmental degradation if careful planning and preservation of key ecological elements can be accomplished. Most  assuredly,  additional  factors  of  the  natural  environment  require  the  attention  of  decision-makers  if  the county is to maintain the ecosystem services residents rely on.  Limiting the scope to a nexus of water-related elements, preservation of both native species abundance and distribution under increased strain resulting from population growth relies heavily on: low phosphorus levels, mitigating the effects of climate change on dry-season water  availability,  riparian  rehabilitation  by  reducing/limiting  culverts  and  degradational  road  crossings, promoting wetland features, and recharging soil quality and aquifer volume through flood events.
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